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B*®M
Exetkb, N. 11, Eeb. 1, 1862. %

' Dear Sir: I bavo receive 1 your letter of the
27th January, informing me •• tbatyou had call- ' %

ed for the correapnndence relative to the sup- “,’•„
posed diffibnltiee, which occurred on board of -i( ,
the Mississippi, under my oommand, with Kos- ’K

' suth ofT Marseilles, for thepurpose of vindicat- j ’
yUS-gSsg-rfjWK-t:,«vV;4stcV>ff-8 ing the digmty^of the navy, and to sustain me i on

= as commander,” &c. i "-=-

i ‘ j While the circumstances which gave occasion
— 1 to the honorable, intentions mentioned in your kv

: '• •-'• ~771 letter are to me a matter of deep regret, allow
:>". Total, ...dfiO me to express to you my thanks for your readi- -tai

««■■« ' ■. -—r-. ness to sustain the character of an officer whose ’%

—BSB,When a popular remedy deserves it, we ablest efforts, in the discharge of his duty, have
have no hesitatimiin‘Ticcording.i6 it high praise, met with unmerited roproach.

.
%

' to be understood as depart** rale, or toying Kossuth and -hia eompamons to this vv_■■ heVer noticing what maybe termed aooret remo- country, I coulU have been actuated by no mo-
dies, for in the article of which we are; nowwri- live but todoit in suph a manner aswould mahe

\.
f «P f” the purpose ofmaking money meruy, bnt wou),j j,aTe been inhospitable, ns they were then i

;;4 production of tho earth, whoso jirepa- onboard ship under my immediate command. ip.

raUon. it is true, is a secret known only to the It would have been inhuman for they were de-
:= • *•, ~• „

.

, »V- „„„„„ „t jected and sorrowful at the failure of their ox- «
Bn,er °f 1110 °mW*B l b“‘ ty ?* “Tf, °[ ertions to give freedom to their nation. They

.v-av-r which we have known diseases to be cured that wwa exiles without a country, without a home, v.
had baffled all other remedies of the healing art. and had claims upon the compassion as well as
When we speak of these eases, we speak wbat tho respect of mankind.

.
,

1.. •»

immediate vicinity. The great fault m the vea- ptom gret moment 1saw him to the hour of
s.-e: dera of Patent Medicines (though wo do not class separaUon I spared no pains to render him and k
. tho Petroleum among them) is, that the certih- his associates happy. When ho first came on %
;, ». .. it 1, board, he and his companions were received by t

•••••-:,7-l oates are far-fetched, s , ed, •

me #nj «nl men under my command k
impossible to got correct information IQ regard wjjb every expression of welcome which lan-
to them. 'This is not the case with the article guage and cheers could afford. On my part their r- ~

W>X- f whioU wenow write. Cases of stubborn char- welcome was sincere; my ownapartments were

V IV*
;--.k- cases of Total Blindness, as that of Wm. Hall, tention from the gloom which seemed to have

Sikk'^^4- , lives in Becond street, have been eured in settled on their prospects.
- various parts of the city ofPittsburgh, the liv- My position at Mnreeilles was peculiarly per-

•' >« *«—--v*..b-v ga-ass&s&'ijscsis
ofthe fact. As to the ‘Wasoperand., weean iu my ianguago ur manners. Sly conduct was

-i. r Bfty nothing ; but these ore the facts, who can such that on a review of it I cannot regret and
doubt them? This remedy, to which tho name of would not alter it

:
‘ i e~»« vv*'•v „,'vt'.”4s itfxfiSixft

t^Lk- •■- -- - : cured about fifteen miles from this city, on the important to consider the strictness of my or-
, banks of the Allegheny river, and is pumped up dera withreference to a compromise of the Amer-

mm® • with the salt water at a place called “ Kior’s ican flag ; that I had beeu cautioned again and
=Kiiks*. a i, in ih« mn of the again by Commodore Morgan and others, whose

n 6 !*3* . ¥ opinions were entitled to the highest respect, of 1 1 •**'' v ** ,,w rrißll*v'- ,railv- vonroi,cuu* ,Ilce‘ >aut» t .vrri.-i,»«.« ft ir*-j»avfjfn}aincd,toc ouuog laennmun j njtr, lt> „ nf ... .
'

- salt water,and is bottled without preparation. tonSne,,, danger of comprising tKe flag:
i—-

We are informed that it is obtained la greatLthat the French authorities had refused to allow
abundance. This Petroleum is a clear fluid of Kossuth to pass through Prance to England ;

h «3nm> Aat ho had onco lauded at Marseilles, and that
*™? ®°*or> **a P® 8 s orders bad been issued by tho same authorities

' when held from the light. that ho should not land again, together with the
According to an unalysis by Professor Bootu> excitement whioh his prcseuce pertionally among

lofPhiladelphia, it containsNaptha, a dark resin, the people had occasioned at Marseilles.
” H - i Ia the first place, please to observe the striot-

'- 1 and a 8»l>st ««» ca!led P«tt»P»nno. It is also
of (bo g[

‘
oeral /rd„3 of Commodore Mor-

- ‘supposed to contain small particles of lodine gan against all interference with the political af
-

.' laud Bromine, in solution. That the Petroleum fairs of other nations, dated April f, 1851, from
is a valuable remedy in various diseases of a which the following is an extract:
. , .

.
■ ■.. I “To the careful preservation of the good faithohronio character is, with us, no longer a matter of our ag £light(! j in trea,y stipulations

' of doubt. Wo are credibly informed that it en- and t|j e delicate subject of strict neutrality, i
tera into the composition of many of the various claim your particular attention. You will re

• liniments now sold, and is the real substance member, therefore, that the ship under your
'

upon which their virtues depend. The Proprie- T^l
~ *°r » Blr. 8. M. Kjeb, of tbia city, has gone to js ft mere guest, ami for lbe time more or k-sa

great expense m proenring handsome show bills, under its protection. Assured that it is the wish

and getting out circulars descriptive of its pow- “t '.he Government of the Doited Stales, it is my
;j Hi-1 vi 6 -

....
/ . .

.. order that the utmost circumspection be observ-
°rS- We W,sb h,m Bacceßam the Bale °f a “ edl' ed, particularly by tho officers and crews of vos-
cioo that ought to be kept in every family. gc ]a oomposing the squadron under my command,

We” hope, however, -that the legislators of h
at aU times when to companj, or conversation

»&•••••;:•• :■•••,. ? ... r.l - ,v ■ •v .
Koiautn in cineinuati. with tho people of the nations of hurope, that

Krt«wnfh nnnpATfi to ho irettine atone they enter mto no political discuaßioua with them,
- and IT they aofc at all on the subject,-their de* *

a or With each other about them, or tho state ot■jjTtTj liberations will bo for tho benefit of the peopio, gloriously m Cincinnati. “Material Aid is pour- rcspecuvo countries, and that they careful-
'

and not for those Who desire to filoh from them mg tn upon him from all olassea of citmeus.— ly avoid the expression of any opinion wh.ch
iihn; Th« mnii&i Prom pws«t* indications we presume he will may justify a surmlso that tbe.r sympathies are

fMMfBa5pPl, tnoprofits of tuwr hard labor. The mottoOl
«ia nno in enlisted in behalf of, or inclined towards, any

tiw peojifrls tosmallnotes, hut the Constitution- obtam ot leastslo,ooo and perhaps slo,ooo, in rticlllar ,or nation . j, is ttlo je(ermi „tt .
-

that city. This will go a good ways in arming tion 0 y ( jovmmml to preserve our neutrality
-

0 the Peoulo of Eurano acolnst Despots and Ty** xtririlv and therebvto eocurc the fricndahiT) and
PJIFESS I rants j .continued confidence of all. Auy deviation from

w ,
-

, ;—if . - B# t. ¥ On Saturday morning at 11 o*clock, Kossuth the foregoing order m relation to thie subject
..•- :-;we--luure':il»flucniljr>'-aotioed'' th«>-faot -tliftt . 3 . m , will hardly, under any oircumstauccs, admit of

•; 1 v>, : k
««. met theGermans ofCincinnati, at Turner a Gar- nnwherevertualwhig papersciist,; they are sure . „ r ,

. t
_,

„
. . ■ ...

an excuso.
swT AtrnwW n«>6a deor on Walnut Street; Tho Enquirer states that ja addition to tho above general orders, please

•'•'• -k,-' A, l e a- the moment Gov. It stepped upon tiio platform to observe the specific order! from Commodore■d*»-
, ‘,. .

„„
k1f,h.k,,:,. „„pmi,i.„, Morgan to mo on tho 24th September, 1861. Io

•enBtfo&-‘-HM9-ta:Rlfaliurgb, for.instanco, Itte &lolldchee)r7 P 8 ’ there orders you will find that many doubts are
wellTtnown that the QtHtlUand Journal agree Ho was addressed on behalf of tho Germans of ontertalßed by him whether Kossuth would bo
j ... ...< ... .t, Oiocinnoti, by Choa. Boemelio, E#q.,- who««.i«- -allowed to land in Franse; oa expresston ol re-

i-c Dpmoonrtio p»w»
draCT. fnrtll repcat e(l applause. He was gret'that Kossuth hod determined to land at . , .

* and measures. On any other matter if the <7s* • . .■: ...

P
~

P
,

..

„ Marseilles: an apprehension lest I should cn- ham Bigler s mnjorUy ot aioo m ««*<»« ramovrr ewipme.. .—: -..

ZLZ\Zr ,r l q=A..v-»»1 :Sssw;S;g;“r-^'lrteiß^SSSggalg.
A ''■■i ■'■r : '■»:-'a-B «mfttcnal aid" we understand, to the amount every particular” of tho instructions already giv-

** 1
-

ala» e»ly4ay took a Stand alnnof .about eleven hwldred dollars. eumeingeuoralordersw.threfcrencoto.beIloflsuih and Hnnganan liberty, and it.was not
••• <na 'ir«nm>rlnn Amoeio. careful preservation of striot neutrality, without ilong before we found Jiisvival neighbor nn the 0n8#^«“»« tt« nungarian Atisocia- mog , oompromiso of^e char.

«, .
other sideofthequestlon. This seemed strange, tion of Giuoinuuti, assembled at Smith Mter of onr country ts almost inevitable.

because heretofore the QaztlU was considered a HaU on Fourtll 6,reet
* wticb wos c/owdod Wtb

.

1ne
,

xt „?.!?““tm,? 0? h° ,

Ame |?°“ k
=* ” •'« Vi’-S?®M®*7**SW-pi«p«V#iid.'tli# Journalwas inclin- |ad,cs and Bentlcmea. Madame ossut aa

M
“

1861<
’

ln ,hiB lett(!rbelays "that 4
* ed to be a little progressive and liberal, somov Madamo Pu,szky were present. When Kossuth h/received offioia , lotter from ~Pr' fcot/ .

times bordering upon Democracy. In speaking and M® suito ontorod tbe room > the requesting him to call on him on business of lm-

'

TroharouoTcfercncß to Mr. Blddle’a Tylerism. .•.

y
n # thn “Hiinpa- addressed to him as the representative of tho k.?, ,

,«-v:.-'&tC3evelaild'.',aeyi]iarVe'also two rival Whig Association. Tho proceedi g g (j nitc<j gto^B TO published in a paper called
papers, tohmdjiwfrz&tjimvt, and the rian Fund Association” were read, after wh.ch „ u rouplo,” a violent partisan paper, and

..•,.- .-• ■■■•-■•■“■- ii'n'il ..' ' Col. Chambers addressed the Governor in a very asked by whom it bail been done, ns ho viewed
o?rPo Tlo^^I

pl !^ f̂i retwnl7 neat speech, at tho end of which he presented ,t a breach of confidence. Mr Hodge stated ho
v. :L. n nf nnrt n :j lot Kossuth have the letter, and that itwas pub-

hates overt thing like liberality, progress bimwithadraft of 51,000-reci material aid- llahedbyhim Tho ..Prefcct .. then gave orders
k>o?% -

'

- if isan out-and-outAustrian sheet, npon A. J. Wheeler, of the City Bank, whioh thatno one but the officers and mon of the Miss-and liberty. It ismt
. was most gratefully acknowledged. Upon the issippi should land, and Mr. Ilodgo wroto to me

and abuses KoBSUtb£TOQ T ‘^‘h0
of the speech of Col. Chambora, Gov. as follows You will, in the most posit,vomen-

-:■>'■-s- : Tines^The'^-True Democrat, . on.tile olher hand, yrac ™

,
. , . ner oarry out the views of the ‘Prefect; pro-

‘

is Progressive, free and independent, anclis Kossuth replied ra an cloquen speee
. anaff hibit every individual except your men landing

”

- MkdO^oMheHungaipanquestion. Theeditors wlilchhewss frequently interrupted wUh im- f the U. S steamer Mississippi, no matter

-
are .very clever men,- only, they are a little too mense applause, "" T°he consequo°nce r

of the publication of that
fond of following Oiddiogs in his dark meander- Cravrrcrd icounty. letter, and the comments upon it in the papor

. dnM - We have already made known to our renders “La People,” was the imprisonment ofthe edi-

. the Journal and Conner, and as a matter of oj,ce for Mr. Buchanan for President, the and Tory unu3uai cxoitement among tho
fo?i4&&. course'they take opposite sides in reference to Crawford Democrat states that the “ expression people.

this matterof Freedom inEnrope. Hhe Journal, for Mr. Buchanan was decided and emphatic. Had Ino reason, sir, to apprehend, in view

edited by tho celebrated George B. Prentice, - A spirited effort was made to prevent this ro- IJw populace of Marseilles manifested so much
suit Ihfl samo influence that hus been busy excitement whilo Kossuth and his Associates

.

* the Courier has been engaged in the vety small nsainsthim there for yearspast, was again in- were on shore that the “ Prefect,” through our

s--a SS“"trtLrtTrr::
'-

‘ .Woxegrct.tlusoourse onthepiir of theCoancr, thesceptro hodfallen into other hands—that the bp j) aii granted, through tho intercessionofCon-
: .because, wo hava aiweys fovmd.jt to be an enter- peoplehad come up to tho rescue and the result sa j jj0[]ge, for Kossuth and hisassociates to land

'

' priring and interesting newspaper! '
-

was tt triumphant decision for Pennsylvania’s at pleasure. He farther ordercd that no one of
-'S&z'-. ■

waBamumpuu.» them should in future bo allowed to land who

IT~ •

is“ - mtimm am J? .iBWiS-1

issued anorder to theWhigs.and.Antunasona to cijoaen Bepreseutative delegates from Crawford On tho afternoon ofthe same day the ship uas
attcadr 4t tte Hons! °? tielOthdayof coanty) Nioholas Bnyd Dy< j)eriokson, surrounded by a multitude-of boats filled with

,'3T - Maroh^for tire purpose.xif appmatihe delcgatca and E. A Turney, were chosen Conferees to people intensely excited, calling for Kossuth,
■ to aConvention to bo held on

’ tho26th, which, wepresume, ji 0 tonal Delegate, withjjiatrmitionato eupport Wm. which by tho
_

" NerMiddleswarti has canei for * McArthur for SonatoriolDelegate, and the Hon. S®.a p eople in times of great excitement; at
**through themotijlqs" *« SfSM’SM-nHadfadM.lirf coUected, and

ton HationatConW==> t5 °onu“ 9 £
. . —.--■ were a

”

u
o faring, on the shores and mole-

at tho eftstwho bad been troubled beada, and drumsia the city \?erb beatiug. It
but irfiea themeettog wth tte„mpuig tooth-ache for six nights, ™in Uua 0f agitation among the people

' li afiaipy of8 »
. Ifflsfinally laßed to sleep by tho dulcet musio that I remarked to Koßsnth ihatif hewouldtt*

’

. ComesofwehoP« wBSeettl" B ? W > ofacryingbaby. tvre fromthe *pop ,tLpeovJewouldW
-na that Is, Who the tfhlgs of .

°

—— *♦«- - ditperee, for Ifeared aSS/'A, fan
rf'k>? '.T ** a«^?aSBo rein orof * '®hnßfartS«srPre* ASPttD!flKs^J^r^y^B^ak? l0

M
J
o
eWa HenompUed soraretuni&.

%~.
'

-

•

,

"

* 4‘u
~

k ;

” l
/>

'

'a.^Sii^fegnijhijasgj^jfefj ...'‘t-.-v J:■ -'4fr?Soft!Be?Srf<v-i-• - 1 ;'

. Govctitor Joliuston*> ? '- T i
Tiic following loog lißtof 'ff^®

ed -by Gov. ju&dQ, sqinuchiidD,

.

- MOETI TUBSKU:..; ". THOstAB inttiips “bout pardcns heretofore grantedby Demoaftmo
- Harper ft Phillips, Editors ft Proprietors Governors. It will thus be seen that more than

v—-—-■ ■' i --■■■.'■ ■ ■ ...
.....

.. . -t two pardons a week have been .granted by the
late Governor, for every crime known in the
calender, oven that of kidnapping. . After this
we shouldsuppose the Whigs could not open their
months on the subject. « i-:

Murder in second degree, ...-...;,, ..;..

Manslaughter,
Rape,
Seduction
Assault and battery with intent to murder,

“ “ <> . ravish,..
commit

PITTSBURGH:
'

THGESDAV-ilOBNING:::; :::EEBBUABY 19

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
THB'DItCCED STATES:

. JAMSBUCHANAN,
" or Pennsylvania;'

•: Svigtei' w-decmon-of xAe IkmacTdlic GtntJdl-.Ccfitfnnon
~. r/

TOE VIOS EEEaiOEKT;

WILLIAM R. KING,
'

OF ALABAMA;
Subject to tin tasn& dectsfoff»

NAEOHAL CONVENTION;:
Baltimore, Bid., Tuesday, Jung A, *8j »«

\?e hope when jeoftaen write to os on

their own business, that,they will not tax os

with letter postage

burglary,
Assault and battery with intent to oommit

felony
8urg1ary,....,,,..
.Highway robbery,
Kidnapping,
Arson,
Adultery
Forgery,
Stealing dead bodies,
Larceny,....
l’eijury,....
Mayhem,...
Riot
Gambling,..
Conspiracy,
Counterfeiting,
Passing counterfeit money,.
Carrying concealed weapons
Receiving Btolen goods,
Obtaining goods under, false pretences,...
Assault and battery, ~

Maintaining nuisance,.......
Bigamy,

1 Vending lottery tickets, .■;...

1Keeping tippling house
1 “ disorderly bouse,

[ Obscene libel,I Libel,
Forfeited recognizances,..
Contempt of court,
Horsestealing,
Keeping bawdy bouse
Misdemoanor,
Mhlioioub mischief,...
Notorious drunkenness,...

22

123

»».>»:•*>«**•«««•«» 83.
sum K9TESI

A project has bean staffed by the cunning
' financiers of our Stale, lo permit foreign bank

bills of a less denomination than fire dollars, to

circulatean our State, To do this, on existing
Ist?, which is itdead letter on the statute book,
must bo repealed- The argument used in favor
of this project Is, that small notes are required 1
for « change " The small notes of other banks 1
arts circulated, irr our State, and, to head them
off, we should have Email notes of our own, as
worthless as those wo hare to take. Thiswould
be a very pleasant speculation for the rag money

'mongers, but, a mostrninons la# for the people;
The banks that maintain a fain credit will not,
even at thjsdsfc'radeEa. their promises to pay

their charter calls for. The holder
of their 41promises” haa no choice in the mat-
ter. ■ He must take what the Teller chooses to
give him, or go to abroker and get shaveii. We
know this to be nfact at the present time, and if
such practices are allowedunder a lawanppress-

■ ’ ing the circulation of small notes, what iniquity
may we not expect from banks if they are per-
mitted tcT have a fair swing in the swindling
operation of small notes ?

Formerly, tho great argument-used infavor of
an increase of paper money, was that gold and
silver was scarce, especially gold, and we must
have more paper money to supply the vaennm.
Gold bis-become abundant; and although it has
a real; intrinsic value, tlie speculators now think
that if should be set aside to make way for the

- worthless'promises of rotten Banks, that will
not pay their promises according to what they
promise to do. Ifa gold dollar is worth a dollar,
we ore of the opinion that most men would
rather have it than a dirty slip of paper which

1 purports to bo n promise to pay a dollar which
may never be paid, andwhich is absolately worth
nothing, .unless the cashier of a Hank,will con-
descend to endorse it.

_

We havealready, m Pennsylvannio, more paper
money-then is either nseful,interesting, orprofi-

> table to tho peoplo; and we behove that ther hoaest duty of the Legislature should be .to re-
~'v-btrain its fraudulent tendencies,rather than give

- it more aid and-comfort;
The following paragraph hornscorrespondent

■ of'the National Intelligencer, will develope, to
some extent, the canning -schemes of tho small
note speculators:

“Notwithstanding tho Government are now
•furnishing a good,supply of ,smallgold coinage,

- the Banks of NewEngland set their faces against
it; and in travelling through all. the Eastern
States I scarcely see a gold coin—nothing bat
ones, twos, and. threes of the Banks. Could not
the Sub-Treasury at Boston, by withholding com
eve# ftvtt quarter

-and half-eagles into circulation. That policy
would compel, a curtailment of . tho immoderate

. small issues of all the New England States, of

. which-Massachusettsand Vermont arethe great-
est sinners. The"”circulation of the Now Etfg-
land States, I expect, is nearly thirty-five mil-

. lions, with little if any more than throe millions
■ of specie.-' This is awful/’

Let the people think of this. Is it not aston-
ishing that the land. of *• steady habits,” and re-
ligionshonesty, ns firm as the basis of Plymouth
Bock, has only three-millions -of specie to re-
deem 'thirty;five millions of promises? Mon-

■■ strous ! "-But the.majority of those who inhabit
the land of tho Pilgrim Fathers; are whigs—un-

"mitijpitcd whlgs. They wilt not worship the
Golden Calf,'-but they bow, moat reverential-

ly, to a bundle of mgs that is presumed to be
its representatire.

“—rr~. -. £<■■■■ :,v. •;
A llodeit olid F»»t;leltef;,fftjii;t)»i

Captalu in lUa Ihra Defence.

We cony from the National Intelligencer, of
Saturday, the following letter-from Copt. Long;
of the-United States inreply to one ad-
dressed to-him by the Hon, Mr. Smith, one of
the representatives tn Congress from the State of
Alabama. The- Intelligencer, m- publishing it,
characterises it aa a ‘‘letter.; which, whilst it
rosoues his reputation as an officer from the un-
deserved censure insidiously oast upon it, does
honor to his frankness and modesty us a gentle-
man.” Whether such censure has really been
‘■insidiously” cast upon Capt. 1., we will not

undertake to say, but tho stylo and tone ot the
letter is certainly rommondable. We have ever
had littlo doubt that, whatever difhcalties oc-
curred -on hoard tho Mississippi, they grew main-
ly or entirely out of misunderstanding, end,
when the letters of Kossuth and the other of-
ficers m regard to the matter were published in
the New York Times, we expressed our-belief
that Captum L. had felt deeply the delicacy ..of
his position in guarding against any compromise

of our llag, and had acted wholly with the view

of preventing such an occurrence. It is uufor-
tunute that any difficulties should have eusued,
but it is pleasing to see that, so far os Capt. L.
and Kossuth themselves are concerned, satisfac-
tory explanations were subsequently had. Ibis
the lettersof Kossnlh, os well ns this 000 of

Capt. L. abundantly Bhow.—Balt. Sun.
7

..... 1

.... 6
4

1
4

.... 16

position libre/V I of wouUl
not;.but a Hormadeu
'Bhort to tbo people} and then ho and
his associates left the dick; &nct: ip raboutn
bhit ;bour‘\aftar>'thiBj3ericid‘ the-bdats moved-off
slowly \}x the; dusk of* the ■ Tf l vwas
rude consisted In.th^above
expression. 'lt la for ibis that I have been
censured, Itow justly, you vriU judge. .; . .
<lhere wnslstrong ground for apprehension on

my part, for I have been repeatedly warned of
the danger of a compromise of ?he dug. I had:
reoeived express orders in no wpy to interfere
.with the politics offoreign nataoun,. or suffer it-,
to be dono ay the officers or men under my
command. Kossuth, though a toreigner, was
under the protection of the American flag, by
virtue of a resolva of Congress. had per*
mission, through the intercession s! Mr. Hodge,
the American Consul, to go on shore with bis
companions, r Events had transpired of such a

j character, that ihe people of Marseilles’ had be-
come intonsety excited. I had received orders
not to allowf nay person, wboeyer that person
might be, to leavo the ship but the officers and
men of the Mississippi. Should these circum-
stances and gamings have been disregarded by

L ine, would they be overlooked by any man hav-
ing the loastdegree of prudence* when the peace
of two mationd was in jeopardy? 1 had no right
to suppose tbit the French government would
prohibit Kossuth from laudiug nt MaraeiUea on
account of the' excitement; fris .presence caused
among, the people, and that at the same time
they would be tame enough to allow inm to ad-
dress them in&eir ownport under the protec-
tion ofau American flag, andfronr the deck of
an American frigate..

Suppose therd had been iu reality no danger
jof compromising the flag; if I had reason to ap-

; prehend danger ofa compromise itWas my duty
to spenk. The lip of. an'officer should not he
sealed in silenootill theflag is compromised. It
iB hia duty to anticipate and prevent the evil*
rather than pause\tiirmia.chief is complete,; then
attempt a remedy,' Regarding it as my duty to
interfere, I knew of no language more subdued
or gentle.

At the time I employed the aboyedanguage,
Kossuth mentioned that 1 hod charged him with
having the flag. I told him at
once that ho misunderstood me; that ! did not
say he had compromised theflag, bat there was
a danger of jt. Here I supposed was an end of
all dissatisfaction on i his part*, until 1was in-
formed some days afterwards, while on oar pas-
sage to Gibraltar, that KoBSUth was dissatisfied
at the reraorka l referred to. I immediately cal-
led on him with a vjey to put a period to all
dissatisfaction. He appeared to be excited, still
entertaining the impression that I hod ordered
him from tho deck, and charged him with com-
promising the flag. I disavowed'it most ex-
plicitly, and after some conversation, read to
him from my general cruising instructions that
part of them which riioro particularly related to
my position when in the ports of foreign nations;
and with regard to observing strict neutrality,
&c.; carefully to avoid any expression ofopinion
indicating simpathy With- auy particular party.
He expressed his entire satisfaction with my ex
planatipn. Ho then requested a, copy of a part
of Consul Hodge’s letter, which I bad read to
him some days befort, aodmenlioned that be
would like to have dig annex my assurance that
he bad not compromised tho dag while on
board the ship: to which I cheerfully assented.

From this period friendly relations existed be-
tween us. Wo visited the Governor of Gibraltar
and American Consul!, and partook of their hos-
pitalities together.

I respectfully refer you to Kossuth’s last let-
ter at Gibraltar, l3th October lost, in
which he sets forth tils reasons for leaving the
ship, and expresses ia strong language his per
sontil regard for myself and the officers and
crew of the ship.

Claiming little skill, sir, in the arrangement
and combination of fdets, this is the first time l
have attempted a defence of myself, though I
have been censured when 1 have not deserved
it, and condemned before 1 have been called to

answer to charges against me.
You are tho only person who, though person-

ally asi ranger to nre, bus addressed to me a
word of encouragement, or who has taught me
to hope that myname and character would be
defended in Congress* For this encouragement
please to nocept my warmest thanks. Justice
may liogerfor a time, but to one who hue no

ambition but to do his duty, it will ultimately be
awarded by a discriminating public.

I atu, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
*J. 0. I.O!*c, Oaptuiu 17. S Navy,

Hon. W. H. Smith,?M. 0., Washington.

LETTER OF CAPTAIN LONG.

PISN a» SVLV A M X \VIAJ* 'Hlh BANNfcU.

Tbo otlionil returns ot the election iti Cuhtor-
niajdiow that our DiijKTbas won the prize*, nnd
so the golden banner: cornea to Punnrjylvamft.—
The tlgutea me astoUt-Tf*

KXCIUDLNfI TUB WSPUTBU COUHTIES.
John Bigler. 10,‘j14
P. B. Reading.

Whole vote, oo,boB.
Biglera majority, JjJ

ISCLUOrsU THT MfaPCIKD OOnNTIES.
John Bjgler. -3,174
I*. B. Rending. J_,i2.i

Whole vote. 45,807
Bigler e majority. 40l

In Pennsylvania the result tvas ns follows ,
William Bigler. 186,490
IVtn. F. Johustou, K8.034

"Whole vote.
Bigler a majority, y.4&>

We will now proceed to a comparison of tho
results In the two Suites. Taking the majority
of William Bigler, in I'eunsylvania, 8.4G5, as a
starting poiut. we tind bj proportion that it

would tnko on the part of the California Bigler
a majority of 717 to beat, if tho firat vote bo
taken r aud n majority of lObo if_ we take the
second Of course as it is but 371) by tlio first
sot of figuros, mid bat 451 by the second, it falls
far short of what is required.

Again if we take tho largest majority of John
Bigler in California as tho standard, wo have by
proportion tho sum of 3,582 os the majority re-
quired on the part of'the I‘cnnsylvnma Biglorto
win But wo have in Pennsylvania a majority
move than double that required.

Other comparisons may bo instituted. John
Biglers majority of n7O m 30,858 votes,-fines a
proportion of 1 iu S 3 and a fraotion—his rna
jority or 451 in 35,897 votes gives a pro-
portion of 1 in 101 mnd a fraction—while Wil-
liam Bigler s majority of 8455 in 8G4,633 votes
gives a proportion of 1 to 43 and a fraotion.

From still another point of view we have the
following result. John Bigler’s majority is by
the first.count about twelve votes in every thou-
sand ; by tho second nbont ten votes in every
thousand, hut William Biglor’B is over tmnty-
three votes iu overy thousand. In every aspect
tho caso is in favor of I'onnsylvamn, and well
does she deservo the trophy, for never was a

battle more gallantly fougbt, or victory moro
nobly won.—Pennsylvanian.

*1hl« docs oot inclttde the BCftUenng vole, which
should not be counted, imU docs not ulter the mum re-
sult.

From the Cleveland True Democrat, Feb. 17.
The Riot ofYesterday.

We aro ashamed ;of Cleveland. At mid-day,
yesterday, a band 'Of miserable, irresponsible
rowdies assembled m front of the Homoeopathic
Medical College of this city, on Ontario, street,
threatening tho Professors and the building with
violence WevfCiit there about two o’oloak. and
remained until after five. During this time,

about fifty loafers of tho meanest quality had
possession of the second floor of tho oolloge, n
large majority of whom appeared to enjoy tho
riot as fun Port of tho balance were intoxica-
ted, and tho others angryat they knew not what.
Tho claim was, than the body of a female found
in the privy of the-college, was the daughter
of Mr. Johnson, of Ohio City, which had been
brought there by the students fordieseotion, and
that her father had reoogmzed it. This wo
know nothing about. Tho taots In the ease Will
bo judicially investigated to day.

Thoro was uo time dunug our stay that anv
ton resolute men could not have oleared tho
hall The mob mado ellorts to get into tho
third story of tho building, but only succeeded
in breaking windows and the railing ot the
stairs- At five the mob dispersed, and all the
dnngor we supposed was over. Dut at six

o’clock they rallied again, forced awny those
who guarded the door, and rußhed in, broke all
the windows, without leaving sash or light, and
completely emptied the building of its contents.
The Museum, laboratory, chemical apparatus,
beds and bedding of private families, were all
thrown promiscuously into the street. Hundreds,
of people looked,ore until the mob got through
and dispersed.

The matter will bo fully investigated to-day,
and wo hope ovory man whoengaged m this dis-
graceful affair wlUbobroujfbt to punishment..
And wo hopo another thing—that if there is no
power in tho city to euppress suoh reckless and
wanton waste ofproperty,- and the risk of life,
that powerwill be created and brought into Ve-
qnisition soon; forcertainitiS.itWiUbeneed-
*d.hereafter;—though wo would'gladly hope
nob.

Guauam’b •Maoazise, —lVc have received the
Maroh camber- of •Graham. It oontamd -1W
pages ofreading
Geo D. Johaj Neal,_ G. P- B-
James, L Virginia &mith< H.’Vfi Herbert, and
many otheri.popalar iwriters.- Its embellish*:
meats are—"Beauty’s Retreat*” “ A Dacolnh
Indian Courting,” “Boston Harbor,” and several
fine wood engravings,'almost equal to engravings,
on stool. Ithaaalso two pieces ofmusic—"Oh,
Share my cottage," and “Stars of the summer
night,” the music of the latter piece by our
townsman, 11. Klober. Hsq. .This is. altogether
one of the richest numbers Graham ever issued.

ggi, We are pleased to doom that Cleveland
and Wellsvlllo are at longtli united by Railroad.
Tho President of this road,-CvEUs Peektiss,
Fsq., is entitled to everlasting thanks for the
spirit and energy lie has displayed in .managing
its aflairs. ' -

Disastrous Fire in Ittflwsulsee.
Milwaukee, Feb. IC.

A most disastrous fire brokftout at fiyoo’clock
Just evening in the west wmgof.tha now. and
elegant bnok block on thecorner.'.of Mainand
Wisconsin streets—the finest edifice in the city.
The alarm was soon given but it was apparent
from the first that the destruction .of the budd-

• uig was inevitable, from tho fact that.aportion
of the structoro was unfamsbed* , The flames
spread with the rapidity-of the windy The
dwelling of Lucius Hovey, Esq., adjoining, was
injured by the falling of the north wall, and the
roof of Engine House No, 1, by the falling, of,
the east wall. * •

T The loss to Wo. E. Young, the owner of the
block, is severe, bo haying already .expended
twenty-three thousand dollars .He had.
no insurance; *

The Musical Hall, one of the finest m the
west, was in the building, and the Milwaukee.
Musical Society suffered severely, in the loss, of
musical instruments and music.

The Young Men’s Association also lost a por-
tion of tbeir library. There was uot a dollar of
insurance upon the whole property.

Mercantile Library anti 2leclio.nlc»*
INSTITUTE.

Rooms on Fourth at. t opposite Merchants' Bank*
Tim* of Membership—* l.«i> /nirialw.i Fee, and 81,00

i>e annum. .

Volume* in the Libutry. 9ro‘»; in Rtadtng
New payers and 21

Ar thi< th<* on'y Public Übrarv mid Reading Hoorn
in the city. ihuse disposed to a'd in rendering the asso-
ciaiion useful and permanent, are requested to betomd
membcis. • - ifcblS.Lm

To contractors, Unlliler*ami Other**
fry Tiik subscriber i* now prepared tA take orders

for sLATfcb delivered from ins V ard.at Pittsburgh, or
contract* (or Slating—finding nratortaU, 4c.

Al’ work dour warranted water, light
There Elates arc. of lbs beat quality,home or Import-

ed; bcinr from the celebrated Quarries of R rauft,.
Peach Bottom, York county.P*, fur whom-I am-AjreuL.
Having the b«t workmen employed, reference is given

by specimens of die various buildings reofrd ia our City

nrol vicinity the pa*t years. AU work,whether new
ioli£ or lepairiwir. ttone onthe most reasonable.lenos. •

ALEXANDER LAUGHMN, Agent,
corner of Canal and JE na streets,

fcbOdm near the WatetUorks. •

On the 14th infant, MARTA ANNE, dnaghser of
John Chihsty, at the residence "hf herfather, near Por-
te Butler, county, In tlieSrith year of her oge.

Advert t«*racnt.

PUOF. LOCKliTof'lha “Medical College, of Ohm,”
v'l deliver a cou's*o' MX SCIENTIFIC LLC-

'I UWF.S.on ihe following?ubjectf*>-
I erruitri ThurulayErrmng —The importance, the

v**riou« relations, aril tho nature of Ileal ill

all v* Pitferent imru'emaiion*: uaagency ta Chemistry,
ms use ti 4 rr(?iifii* cletliinjj, food, temperature of l>od).
&«... it« value a ail power as the propelling agent of all
kind* of Machinery.- the w atchmanerslathe to
il-r ucrnn Fieiuyr. its laws and properne.* m>:ed and
c- imiT'uted on, explaining how it may be host med with
efiicr'’y economy, and nmetv. A new defiwtion ofmat-
ter will be prcseuted. with a rpechtl enumeration and
defini’io > of impondeioble bodies; the ultimate atomic
nrunurc of ponderable bodies dis connexion of heat
with ibe»n. and the ways vn which it isfoinmO'

from one: body to another. The whole to be
iHuMrn»p«l by appropriate and beautiful expe-uncnls in
wb-eh same n«\v tnatraments tnveuied by tie Lcciurer
xvid be used.

_

l iL’n'BFia flituT Coyiist'ETD —Saturday £«nme-
The r-tl -dim of Kndiinl Heat- Illustration* by l*ic*
leiN Kell •ciors.’' aod Leslie’s Cai»m«lrrs-n The cOudt-
lioti um'cr which heat is most p *r/W*tlr confined, mid
oruler which ii may be most freely difu«-e.f—ihe applica-
tion of the lii ve* already explained, to c oihiog ibehntdan
l,f,dy. to the construction of fire place*, walls of house*,
Ici A c.. Ac

iv—Pnecmaiics—The nmol experiment*
w»ih die A'r Pump, rlinwing especially the weight. tile
nre&Mifp .mid rt air. gae-,i;h, and s.t ant? The
hw !>t ihe eompreasiou oi uirand sicuin proved by ex-
nenment wi:b the hpraratu*of Mornoite. Lxp «n?ion of
utr n«>d steam by heat. Principle 4 of th-* rtraucht- of
ebiir-me*—rnfli-*ventilation cfbuildmg* Practical Mig-
ensdion# and iltUMniiniH

Li. tvrk v—Upxt-Specific Wont rxnl.«ir«cd ot.dil-
lu-umtrdi.y experiment-Latent Heui both of water and
Mf'«m Cold produced by«pon?anco»is evaporation.—
Thf* Lecture will he il’tKfra e.l by many beautiful afed
novel experiments—mcluding thefreexiog of ..water by
die Air Hun.p. ond liie paradoxical exhiumoo ofrnnhiiift
waier t'Oil by ihu oppltcawon of cold. The of
(t.i* Lurmrc may be interredirom the tael, limitincludes.
ibe nuuctatporiaDlpriociples of Distillation and of Steam
Loeireernq'.

Lv< iuas ri Sx&au—The Law of ihe cotres.pdudence
i-i lleai and Piessure.of tneain, Dr, Mar-
red st.-ani Boiler- Thu accelerated japtday with winch
«ieam pressure increases. mnnile»ted by the law that as
Hem increases arithmetically, the Pressure increases
pcMivirieaily. The danger of ottowi g ihe healed boiler
to l o f losed oven L»r a short period explained and cal-
cubnrd The meant oi preventing steam explosions div
cussed, and cxpe.imei.K mode to H-tulralc ihem. Va-
rious simple ma'heioawcat and ra.uo.ial ru.es given for
me boneGl of Steam Engineers. . .

Second Lecture ou Thursday even g. February lulu, at
half past 7 o'clock. Hi Lttuyelte Had. VYaod street,

Oiti /enR 7{'oarseTickois^ingJe.SLO’, double SI .30, to
be obtained ai ihe principal Book Storeo, and at Uio Kend-
i-ug Krwim-s. Member-i ueke‘MO he procured of tbcLlbra-
libii- or oi the Committee, Messrs-Setters, wukms 'and
M’Kidglu Sinele Tickets, V 5 cents.
•Tor pnrUeular4 ace rftiail.billa . . , f cbtP.4t

O t»T’ cPf—Am invited to uueuU me-tuner**

, Brother JOHN LBVSIIONG.of Gon*u-l.ncoa
They nrf requested loroeetut the corner o- >Vood street
and Vin'in alley, this AP-xaaNouXi ol t o cluck,.

• feblh CL I> bTKBS..N; 0
lTmil I.ASC NKW t«(OKt)N I'AHEN-
TAU PHYBIOLOGV AND MARRIAGE.—The

most exlntonllnary of ull lhat lie has pt)Mi->hrd!-”<'<l Die
only* complete ones of the-kind. Ilundiedk are soul
every day.

.. -

I*l. Quid*—A complete
everytlig that smiled people can either nquire or de-
*irc 10 know, whether 'Physiological or'Medical, and:
cotitaiitinjr all the' new discoveries, There ia nothing
like it in tlic English langaoge ~

•id- The Male Generative Fyjfem—A'completepracti-
cal trrttiUo upon twderangemonte nnd disabilities, with
die means of preventng and curing them, and of pre-
nerving or restoring r» powers even to extreme otUnge.
No man should be wiuiaut.this bonk ; it will presence
thousand* from tmbeci;uy and untimely death, and give
hope and new lift to huiidieds now sunk in hopeless
despair. . . . ,

Both work* are illustrated by colored plates, und con-
tainovyr 500 pages Price, One Dollar eoeh.- Cou. be-
ne,it ony where uy Po*t. New edition? joal issued.

llrmember. these Hooke arc Mtiotly 1 moral, scientific,
practically useful and popular.

11. MINER & CO., SmUhGiMrt,
f«’bl!) Aguut for aU ol Dr Hflllick’aU?oks«-

bbts. justreceived and for Bale by
STUART A SILL,

No 0 SmilbQeld street,
f'.l.li> onpomte Mononguhola Home.

CITMtENS’ v \ -

Insurance Company ofKttsburgh.
C G. TIU-SSET, President.
SAMUEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary. -

afficEi 04 Water street,
hctaten Maria and VTood, ttrlcii, v

53* Imarii Bail ana OttgalUiki,
On the Ohio andMimseippiSivereand tritmtaria.

INSURES aeamst Lots at Damage by Ere.
ALSO— Against ths Peril* or lUe Sen,. end. Inland

Naviga ion and Tran porianon.
directors

O O. Hussey, 'y™,! mJ?6!'
William Bogaley, Sam?! M.Klar,
Hugh l>. King, ’ William Bingham,

• Rooerl Dunlop, Jr, D Dehaven,■ y. IlaTbnngb, Francis Sellers,
kdwaril Heaalelon, ; J,Schoonnißfcfir.
Walter Bryom, . V ViSapiaelßep

Isaac M Peanoclc* ua*

STATE! BIVTVAti *

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
HARMSBURG, FA

CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS..
D''H:s|ned onlyforthe saferciassGSofproperly,lisa an

ampio capital,and affords superior advantages lttpoiui
of cheapness, safety, and cuy .and
Country Merchants and owners of Dwellings and isola«
ted or Country Properly. -

A. A CARRIER, Actuary*
novlS . Branch Office,54 Smttbffe|dBU,d?Uttburgb.-._

ItXntnal Life Insurance.
THE-KENTUCKY MUTUAL .USE- INSURANCE

COMPANY.
At Comnglon, Kentucky.

G»nranty FandSloo,ooo.

Q7” Ineareshvesupon the&lu{nßtplan,tttJohtt £ibck;
riles of premium, amrtlis believed* offers ihemoslsim*
ple,feawnabte, safe sod equiiabt&plan< yel deviseu for
bltiluil Life Insurance. •

... I’amobjets furnished, information given, end appUea*
lions received by • • - - JiTImBETT,Agent,

• 127 YVo&Tanwt. '

-BA.MDfX Dilwoutii. Medical Eiatniner. [jalff

NO SUliAtl—lo fchds.,m sloro nod ior sale hr
. feblo STUART & SILL.

'/ETNA INSORANCE COSIPANT,
Of Haitfiml, Conn.

Capital Btoct--, 3300,000
AMetS' « ~ - —•- 4454,000

' fT/" s)!liceof the Pittsburgh Agency inthe Store Room
Of M’Ourdy & Looisu, No Alt Wood street. -

cov-i l/ a H. BEESON, Agent.

I A HD—lO kegs and 3 bbls.in store and for sale by
j feblO ■ STUART A SILL*

SEO ARS—6II,OOO. Common,on cons;gamenl anrtfof
sale by [feblP}--- . , BTUAHC &.SILL..

UrUraai insurance Company*
ALDION.N. Y. •* : •

CAPITA!* 0150,000. .

Secured in-: accordance with the General Insiu.
• ranee Zato of the-State,- ,

Tills above prosperous, .and responsible •. Company,
having-complied with the requisitions of the law q<

this Siuie. j.vitow issuing pAlictcs by-theif AgeutjDn.the
ino*t favorable termerconsistent., with-prudence had
s&taiy. O iNICKOSON, President,
ii/ t*. M’CoLLUtf. Secretary. ;

Office, No. SVSmltUfieldstreet, Pittsburgh* k
oci27if ’ A.'A: CABBlEftjj Agent,.

Associated Firemen** Insnrsaiee Compa-
ny of tAa City of PlUtbttcgh*. -.

>

W W. DALLAS, Pres*.—ROBERT F/NNBY* Sec>
KT WUI Insure against FIRE and MAfUNK-RISKS

onai lands,-, .«v .-

Qffin in ISonongalulaJJotu$t NoiAil and 125 JtaJfrst,
sikSCTons: * - ;

W AV’. Dallas, John Anderson, r -

II C.Sawyer, R. B. Simpson,- .>•-.•

Wid.M Edgar, J fl.B; ■ *

. Robert Finney, 7 ’ CharlesKcitv:William (iormsn, - • . .AViJliam.Colllngwo&d,. :
A P Ansbulz, JosephKaye,

VYlUiam D.vWnghter. . . RaP.- -
Pltulmvgb iitfo lbiuratie*company*.

capital- 0100,000.
75 -Fotratu

OFFICERS:
. President—James-S.Iloon; ;

VicePresidfiui—SamuelM’Clorkan, . <

. /J'rcasnrcr—Josephß. Ldeclu
•Secretary—C..A.Colton." .

10* Seeauvcrusement inanother part ol this paper
myi2

CIORN—400 bus. Yellow, m store and foe solo to
f fVi»io STUART & SILL-

Nelaou’s Daguerreotypes,
Post Office Buildings, Third Street,- ,

taken In i»U weathers, fronts A.M. to.
S P. M., giving an accurate artistic and animate

LiKencsfiv uiLiike and vastly- superior to! the “com-
nion cheap daguerreotypes M at the followingcheap
prices:—Sl,so. anu-opward.ac-
cordmp to ifie ?tz«and qoalny of case orframe.

10* Hours for from U A.M.todP. fll •
N. B —LikeneKseeot sick or diseased person* taken

in any part of die city. •> •|uovJ6;ly-

EG HU rrUH-ia kegs, in Blore and for sale by
fcblO - STUART &■ SILL.

ONIONS—to Mils, prime received and for sale.: .fe l,iB BTUAkT t SILL...

(in )Vlilt and TIMOTHY SlilsD—In-store aniTfor
J Dale- -ffeblO] BTPART & SILL.

DUFFS HEBCANTILE COLLEGE,
Third Street* Plttabitrgby Pet*

JET FaTAUUSHhU IN 1840. Incorporated by
the Legislature ofPenn*, v Ivanla, with Perpetual Charter

«fry~V DUFF, Principal, Authoi of the “North
Ameruun Accountant 1 and a Western Steamboat Ac-
countant ' Pro'esocr orDook-fCceping und Commer-
cial sciences

J D WfLLIAMB, Professor of Commercialand Or*
naiaeuuil Penmanship. •

,V B. HATCH, ,tneraber of the PiLtsJ'urgV Bar,
Professor of Mercantile Lacy-. ■?.

JjiajKEasßMAtaoia*--"'—-JOSEPHC.FOSTEit;

CHARLKS PAll'fiJtflTtiKH, Architect of Si Paulk
Oaihedia); Pcofeworof Architectural,Mechanical and'
Landscape Drawing.

Wnb several able AsaslunUirt the Book-Keeping De*
puritnmt. •

It iwd he lound, oo ref.ience.to any of oar city mer-
chun «*or bimkers.inai.Uie Principal ofthKlnstitution.is
the only practical accountant iirlbis ciiy, devoting liw
whole Mine,- lalout*, uuriabout id yenrs’cxp'-lienee, (In,
Veepimr books) to teaching bis important science* Ills
Ixeutlse t>p»m itoot«Kocpuig> published by the Harp rs i

of New Vork, ha* been sanctumed by ihe Ameucan fii- i
fillet*:,amiCUomberof Commerce, of that City, as the-i
most complete work upon the-science extant. i

.Mr Wjilulnd’specimens of. L'emnauship bdvutg taken
Lite Jirti premium* at the lattaumml fairs.Loth in Alle-
gheny and OiucmnaU, he is no\y admitted to be l.iebest
penni'in >:t the west. / \

Per*o»4 denruin of being thoroughly amipTactically
quabGed .for bummers. wilFfindnoJnsbiunon west of
me maun*&tn9 oifrnng so many obvtou» fidvantages-
tmMiicssmsn having no confirieicoin any instraelursof
Book Kcepm*, bat those who have themselves kept

■ Books.

If' *

i."

■v, -

.-"}- -

/■>''■'-Vw

Pnea cf ddmijjietv—First Tier and Parquetle SOtr.iSecond aid Third Xlers&ic; Reserved seat* in Brest
Circle,?SCems, large Prlvato Boxes,enure, smsti
Private ftoxesentlre.Bs,fid '

Boors open at 01 o'clock. Curtain rises at7.
None* to Tire Pobiio.—The Theatre is renderedwarm sad comfortable, by theintroduelion of stoves sad

patent tarnsrps _—
*

-

„ benefit Ofmss jrjamexIITiTWoSplendid Bratuss
Ftrat appearance, on any stage, of Mr, V,

tuisli l.vvno will appearasMsrC’Amony,m the Forum -■Scene fromJULHIaOJESAII, ”
,

ThURSBAY EVENlNG,February d», IBSi, -
*

the. u^tfi ,,r^ <!.rm£nc?£ Wl,, commence with ,
f •

rilß RANBOM—Or, Tin Riium finrn SlatiryLa Blanc • ■•Mfr Warwick,
.

'

_

• jrQWfctd.*»»«>».»>«,«««»»» n.»VsM>• Wakig{<»lf' • i- 1N
lobeftdim»*!?i Bopcepto BellsOceansri

wtc* h? * f a b
,

y an6w Sonfr written forMrs Was-
Comiflg/i

A A Amaiw4> Esii CHliied, “Homtbcdy'i

Dro!mo"mitled— C*>11C^"'<S *™«» Uibemsn

‘•The Boys ofKlllcennyf ....Mr. Warwick.
Rotfcc' •

'

stowed tipoit’tbe esfelfbawat.fierit, i££££?£.ment, both in this viciraty and mthr west.' ,

The books amiaccounts ofthe (oie firm win h. ...
tied by either ofthe partners,at the erd stand.corner
of Seventh andliberty streets ' rner

frbia Inr JOUNttWiWa: c.n
'

BaRLKY—00 bus., for sale by -foblO STUART& 31 LG.

lis.NfeT luia* •* mjagi, ft'ann?sratloaeL Foundry* '

, ,

Mv-THE underergnct)*hrivin*purchased ih&*ti.
lire imprest of John. Qaion& Co.) la iheUfti
iional loundry,.wiUxoaunaailie -i
dryv' untfejr.Uie.iinnof-Ksid -& ': >

keep couMQuilyon ImnUaJArgeard exceHeniassort*-
most approved Paiurnt lsuch na

Coo.incSieves? ParTorSfove*; •*.

Office Stoves, •»

bi- 8 by 10 andltiby 32, In store Olid,
for sale or bacler, toclose oul. r '

feb!2 BTUATIT &.SILL,

I-"'

Circular?, with terravraatled to all parts of the coun-
try, onapplication toMr. Uu'?,attfjo College. tjaS

£ „*

£ ■*
■*'

... "■'’4 w *

i i~ .

&* X 1 '

-

V -
'

V
U •
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FLOUR—moo bbls.Kiira andSuperfme.instore anil
for sale by lfcbl9| . SrUARr fc Slbb.^

H ,T

I iL.EA.II lO prime order, (or *ala by
foblD : . STUART A SILL.

i>yspepa>iv or la(ttg«atiOD L.

*Cttred by Dr. Radchffs Alkaiitio DigeslweßUUrt.
\pr •• Distil on \$ the proens byxchtch tboiopart* of

our-fad. trAicA may b* employed «wiA* fomta&on and
repair of tAe itjsuej,or *nthtprodutAisfl\i}fh*at, art m ute
fit to bt abxoibsdand added io itis lQtiigvminnn 1*
generally the first causeofthosevariousand harrasaing
affecuon<t of the shomach Dowels and Kidneys, such as
acid eructations, datulenre, pains ln* the stomach,-Bidef-
back or shoulders,nervousness.great rmiscalarprostra-
uon und debili y of the whole bodV£tha*uiifl:stheper«’sou otflicted, for any enjoyirent, as 2 makes him a con-
stant subject of melaucrioiy or depression of
These terrible symptoms aresore auendamson allcases
of bud digestion, ami ate calculated to render ail those
afflicted with them the most otihoppy uml miserableper-
sons in the world. If the stomachy the great reservoir
of that which is intended lobeconveiied-ratoblooii, la
renew the system is deranged, bow can it be expected-
ihauhe various org<nsreceiving theicsupply from this
source should be in a healthy couduiont ;-Cure the
stoinai U, let good blood bo cianoratcd. ahd ibe nerves
wIU become. ;;he IWorwill performits/bmitons;
the sore and inflamed■ Kidneys will, pul ona healthful
ociiooi mo flacul muscles wiU gatherfcreeaml vigor aud
the whole system will put on a newness ofaciion that
wul nsiom«li the sufferer.. Dr; RadcltCa Hitters will do
ail this. Try it, and you-will not b.: disappointed.—

Pace TSconis. Forsalewholesaleand
KKYSKR A M’DOTCIiDt,

frbfcd&w » . .HO.Wood atfect.Pi-isburgh:

CHANGE FOR SPECULATIONWe offer, tor.
Mia ONE ACRE OF GROUND, clloaied near

Hie Allegheny Cily Line, In Reserve township, mid.
havtug anenura fronton Iha new. Fraukiln Plank Roan.
Ereoied thereon is a two.nory.fmrao Dwelling,»» by dd
feei, with kitchen back i-also, BlaWe. carriage uou-e.
mid giojicMuH. rho Loi abounda wiu alt truif,
Bowen uivShrabbenr. Price ®a,ol)ftiB.Si; oln:bond.and
S» a year, for the

j
fi‘h'« , . No.3LFi!itisireei.

. !£7* A iloii kUmuftnbU Ca«« of Tota!
fillndueti Cured by PelroleumwWeinvlio :
the attention ofthe afflicted and the nublic.gene rally ip.
(be certificate of.William Hall, or this city; • The-ease
may be seen by any person who may be skeptical m re-
Union to the faclslhete set forth. ’r S.M.KIEU.-
“I had been afllicled-several: yearq with a soreness

of both eye.vwhith continued to increase untillost3er?
ternbcr, (1&0)vlhe Infieraraatioant ihat time bavlug in-
volved the whole lining membrane ofboth eyes, aud
ended m the deposiie of a thick film,which wholly de»:
strayed my sight. 1 bod .an operation .performed, ond.i
the thickening which soon returned and left nme moa bQd acoadi lon as before. At this stage of the i
complaint J made application to several <of me most.l
eminent mcUical mea, who Informedme that {‘ my eyes;
would never get well.53 At this tlmel could not disunrI
guish any object By the advice of some friends! com* |
menced the use of the Petroleum) both internally: And.!
locally,under which my eyeahave improved dally until ~ithepreaentttme,and I haverecovereamy sightentire- '
ly . My general health was verymuch improvedby the: i
Petroleum, nnd l attribute therestoration of my sight4o<i
its use. 1 reside at No. 102Second. alreet, in this city) i
and will be happy to giveany lnfarmsUomnrelation to.i
ray case WILMAM BALL”

FiasburgA,September 17,1851.
Forsale by KEYSES & MWOWELL, 140Woo&nt.;

R. B. SELLERS,S7-Woodatreet,and by thePropnetor.
eep!B . •

Collecting,mti Posunsy «o»
JOHN M’COUBR Y

|D* Attends to CollecUng,BiUPostingy Distributing
Coras and Circulars for Parties, &c^

(p* Orders left at the Office ofthe Morning. Potf,o*
at Holmes' Periodical Store,Third swwiU bo promptly
.attended to (m)2Lly

../Wagon Boxes; Hough Irons: ~v«-•Sadtronis, rancynnd Common *- »

Doglroua, Grates,&rc-f Arc «-
‘

All attirles ot Cast ugB In their hue will be furnished b v *■-Qlthe very lowest puces t arid vrumeiUediioito be inie* f •“
-

nor to any manufactured In the oily, v r "

They are constantly rccciying nao amt btauitful J; '

■*

Patterns, o? all descriptions, nmkmtroartrauety of h
"

Castingsibe most attractive of any manufacturedjo the i ~
' 1

Wen '

, A '
Dealers are respectfully invttcd tocall ant) examine J- m f

’K

-onr slock, or scud on ihetr order?,whtch-TwUl be ftUeJid-" p ’'-»*** <«-

ed to promptly, at the old stand of John Quinn & Co3 i w r* £*"*-* > „

comer of Seventhand Ltbeny-*uee«,JHasburgh, Pa. ~

,
i 5? e•>

*"
*

*

(this lm RfcfS k M*CUw>V> *

-

1?h8 SslOODjl) ' \ t
"’ s

A T THE ATHENAEUM BUDDINGS. Lioeriy sr t
- 9

a*c at all times a delightful for La* _ f s ”'

dies nnd Gentlemen to enjoy a plate of FRESH OY3* ~ *

_Tfc»R3, cooked in the various styles and served. tma '

?
«*

"

manner that cannot fail m please AUo—-HOT COP* f v

FEB) TEAcPAS-TRYjond other refreahments atahort'- ~

notice A PRIVATE SaCiOCW FOR LADIES '

Cy THE BATHING E3TABLTSHMEN.Tftlwtfy®ln
order for Hot, ColduuO Bhowerßßlfa3yfroax 7 A:ftliiO ’'' ;'* i :
It P. M ffeb!B \y, W WARD *

»

raioTicli IS HEREBY GIVEN—That 1 have ihisJM d,y appointed GEORGKW- BUNN.Depuly Seal-
er o( Weights and Measures.

SCnlerofWeigljWaOdMeaPUs.es. _.
F.riurgA Keb13,165d 3id4wif

(Mr Backofcti copT ilia above UH fprom.l

a Steam Saw mil To* Meut<
Oabove.JHerf’tf Island, for ciUeor'mape ,
Miilisnew.mgood orde^andcolocated t
cAajw taVon directfroranho ; •
w Ajiplyr t*v TIIOVTAS UOWAarxrAu ,yatl4'iw

>KctfrlhTUtteit between i
febl£3t { uparaTry.

_* C

** 4444^

'4 474?
r -\'f‘V. “-ST V>

i • .: \ '^.'./’'.'T ,■

'r T .

t* ‘4\
' (4 : *

!-- <
-

V' ;4
fr 1

'-

1

I JEA NUTS—2,COO I>US.,JII stare and jrr-smo by,

'F fcblO JOSHUA RHODKSrNo-B‘Wnodsi,
I'wKlBD PKAUHKS—dti-bn*- new teaches, halveß,
l) lust arrived per Bieamboat CHpper.iuad for sale by
fe|,l9 , JOSHUA RHODES, Nov a Wood at.

;■T)IA?»U'.C(>VBKS?rJ-ua.t rccetvedbyJixpres«,atttfe"-v*™
,CdurpetWaTfiboaso;No»eS\Foarih*ircer,whichwjUriWi-v■* .*■;:■•■

Le foM ax reduced prices > *

fei>ia - w ftPcuxTocic.

T'AUI) AND Bimßß ,ii flbbla.No.t Lard;. . .
5 do prime KolJ Batter; . .
7 kefja .'.do do.»

febll
ReK ‘ Ved,UJdr " MILIEU & RICKETSON

DnoVFR-A-NT>TiKroTiiy-sEED= “

stubbus. Cloverteed j v. ;
~0 do Timothy do,

Received per S./B.‘‘Justice )?,and.(bt.sale,by
iebt4 Miller & jucKcnsoN.

I \H I^AH^bnJIS
\j gualiUus bfcqrlngiacipieniConsarap-*- iv v*
lion. 3be Dr >a>»,

. N’APLKj. Jaryrfi—ufbuva auinmb-Tcred- li -wjis?jrear-' :;r '
-'

vv!bo7»ftV3.aoDght oar deUgluiar:<iU« : - '•"•p 4
mate or tue-rcMOraiiotioi/Uieir heoUhj.aoitba resaUio-
ibaliilias ftarednU wbOlmvTJlakcn it-accordmg 10theft ■' ;-r .'.'•;. •
direcUau^i1 IU-sal°oa certain cute in alt ca«e»forFleuralbup, • lucoa*inence 'of^:' -' *L - %

UteuhC.Glce', &c ’’-S-
-ANTOrUt) M D" /'

. ■ I'orsattfotNa.fiiXSmrJfifteld..
PDKSIaN Dr., LAlNt^—A> A. AUfcOT «v"Co. are.

closing out their atock/of
tluced p ices ffehlfr

,1L(JT1IS: AND: CaSSitfEKES.;—On ■h,ttnd;-u.>;CQnfr'--' - -

rf ;Frcnch oni Dojuesuc C/oibaandCes*' v
Riareres,‘. including the ben makes- or Snfeonehi
Middlesex &.Co ’j.;'Aifio,aU the lateststyles offancy' ■<>- ; •
do, A A MASON & CO.,
. . Nc»*<l2aud.s4.MatkstsL ••,•: v v

rpnop»ai!Y>ott sazib;
rpHG subscriber offers for«a e, Qa vsry; reasonable:" ■:■
1 the foltoWimrlfropeTtyi-Hfiz: . r .:

AirilKEß STORY BBICIC DWEtLI.Va tIOUSB, *
*

Ns.UoPcmisircet,betwscn. Huy streerandKvaiis 1®!-- "'

ley; andLot *> extemhng.baek Ug-feetto* •-

atialley. Thehornets one oftbe; tbntidtngs, and <

in oneoftliemost-pleosant neiJjhboiboods'la tlitt Cuy : -; :
. FIVE corner oCFroni and Feny
street*; one hundred ami five feel front on:Ferryi‘ijnd.'. Vf - ■—<>o reel-oa-Front Bireeiv with a: good threO Blory-'urteiC ’ ;
building on the ccmerr aSs-toryframes on Front*!--
and two Bntk Bui|dmgg,'h*ed a 8 9hop»;oilFerry *L ■•-

A L0P,31 feet frantbySO-deep, on- Froiui between - •
btarkeiond Fcrry-rlreetß. >*

*

■<
\ A LOT,.wnh. very convenient FrameDwelling;; Lot
f-2 meet,by an, fronting on Congrea^and-.Elia»[reet*.~~ \

f A HtUJSß'and.LUTvcmAV.yhe .etfectjticAr tbeneyr v r >

i Court tiooße.-: rhcliouafti* tvell mrangol und in gijoxt
order ami i now occupiedasa Hotel.

A THREE Sum IJIUCh* oi SmitbfieM street,
i near Seventh,being limit excellent buiiae** luehi.lo.tt.*- v
! TheLat »*•*»! by SO.feet deep,- fcnmmg otvSiiuthfieldair -

i A COTTAUK YRAMF. aridiLOT, «3 by M feet* 1 * *

fronting onAifieaud Ko.bmson City. -

i Tbi-wia yery. itc3irali.ii'andp.oi3anTlocation :»,s ,
dence *

THREE tpTa on Centre itrrtt mill Etuie, *

in Allegheny City, 30-by. 90. feel-each, .near i the. v Tv-.
de*ee ol :Mf PeterJcunnoV'*- -

*

NINE LOTS*. itv vhe. town 'Of^Rl’lTceiijfort,‘-cacti 60
feet by 150 Severalof.thesyareOuihfMainstfeei.-

• ELhVEN ACRESm ,:

River; on fonr. :haiises;'''l!here ttresomevn^-: 1. : •
•six dr aeven.aeres-afexcelleAl-Slone.CoaltmdvQbuu*/y*':M;:-.
dance oT Lin*«itonetconvenienl; to •>

two CoalPi isopen
... *OO LOTS ta • the- town af Co!uinbuivdi) wet by 150.: -.?■•■>v -
each, nearly nil level, and weir located." Tho tenant : .
each-Lot has the piiwlego of ugmg'-whttttfVM ' ■ *

i. Coal he Tnay reqlure inr Jii3 owa a4e,frotn a pit
t the Itock*.. Cuiumbitt-. U-a.

I hank of the atiott diiiailcebelow-. '

•'
I! ock No.3, in the midstof atr extensive jStpneCoH to*
gion,amr would he n desicul/le pomt for niaiiuCaclunng

| establishtaenia ..

'

_

v

TWO HUNDRED ACRES of Superior STONE*- * -

COALywuh Uonse,: Railroad, Aer: rta» i .n' r's, :
a frOfit of 140 rods on the Monongahclariver ’* > « ; •
Celling landing ; Roodgradoand foundation for \ - '

i—w!Ui cnougTi'- lcvel.ground at one:paiat for:hQUßes x : / ;
i.gnideas or locations for manufMclonesi.i O' vVA;..- :.- ..

Tim vein is dccsveuo&ghto ellow-horses tabeasedin .
hauling oui thev Csul— AVbtch, for: lron
work.steam; gas, fcntpaas,tJd by -
auyin the eounir>

v i
• In my absencoimy Agent,3atses.BluVely,Esq,.witL -,- . -.; j-
give ail necessary'inrorzhation, aud. a .bo authorized 1 } :•?

give warrantee deeds ibrany,properly.
*- Ames may,
" f No.UOYens sired

ii , f
i:-. ■-

%L , - h »
si' 7. ' * Z

|LtU.Y. .-

P'I

$ u >

?V a

1-
f
l

STAR CANDLES— '

■ IStrbxa. assorted ernes, (Cincinnati), -
' Ear mileal niaiiufaclarer'spriceg.by'

teb'i MILLER & RICKETSON

;jjgf-iSpell murder backwards, and you will
have its caute. Spell red-nan in the same man-
ner, andyou will see its effect.

10*OddFellows* Hall.OtfeMBuilding E<hit&
ttrtttj between- Wovd and rsrMU,—Pittsburgh
Encampment, No.2,meets IstandOdTaesdaysof cacb
month

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No.4 y tneets SdandlihTße*-
dsvs *

Mechanics'Lodge, No 9, meeiseveryThursdayeven*■ ?Festem StarLodge, No.24, meets everyWednesday
evening ,
' Iron Cejy Lodge, No. 182;meets everyMonday e-fog*'

MountMonah Lodge, No, 36D; meet? every. Monday
evening,at Union Hail, corner olFifth'and SraitofieUL
- Zocco Lodge,No: 385meetseveryThursdayevening,
at their HaUjCOi-nerof Spiithfield and Fifth streets. :

TwlnCity Lodge, No,-241,meets every Fndqy Qven*mg. HalUcornerofLeacockandSandusVyßirecuiAU-
leghenyCuy. (mayfly.

ID*Angero&a Lodge, I. 0* of 0..F,«T&6AngeronaLodge,No.2So,l.-O.efO.K..mectsevety'Wednesday evening in Washington Hail, Wood streetja4:ty.

*&T£7 ©• O. Fi—PlaeeolMeeUng,WashingtonHan, Wood street,betweensthandVugm Alley.PmsBOBOH Loses, No. J3s—Meets ever? Toesdav
feemng ■

MMCimnjfKNCißwitiT, No.87-Meei»Ut nil 3d
Ftltl.T ofeach month aarSi—lr

TO TIMVEtiBQSi'
FOE BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON

Between Untttmore, and plt**ton*|*fciMvv:.?:r-*F\.
in TiQeniy-ttcQ ■ and_ a Saif- Honrs.) '

miHS tiINK to l’fti*b6rgh,over the Baltimore '
•-• PennsylvanlaCentrallfePro'atis, -5 'W.. '
Iffnow m'successful feaye'. •■vo.V ' .-:• (.•••
IJaliitfiore at "fc.F: My(italf anhonrafteMbeUtoeofa^*' l ■/>'.■; :■ r ..

.rival ofthe evt*ning:troinj<fQoi,WnßT»lpgton,J H#‘" « 1
cced to' they are troosfei*edmother . y

Centro! Railroad Train, add proceed'imraedyrielyofr' 1 - • I
wuhouideiay, rccs«m&lhe mauntainsirttfaylight,-and ♦
•aTfivmjj »a I'mtborgli afrO P*M» ihejlayvaAeraiarucgr. "

r

The entiredistaaccisfBrfonceil.by KnilwnyjWitbJha “ I
exception .of 23 tmfes,which-iff;.condi in? first claaa •”•■ ■:■.; .;.v:

i . T FROU.Tnt; WFST *- ...
.

,

Leave Piltaburgh mtho Caw of Bailroad jtf-v- <■;; > • •;; °* -.

4iexi morning, where 'the Expree& ’Balii- • ■ >

more atid winhe In waning,io-T3ttltimore; arrivmg-4here af-
„

8 A M,TS nme for the train to Washington, -which-
•leaves at SfcA M "

~
~

Tills route Is ns reltablo ns tbe.pnblicl "i -

- Fa&X Tukotou.(eitUer.way-jy:3M,tJO; . -

*,»

Fortiekctsnpply toihoTioketAgenloOheßaUlrtore, ' *

.
and SttKraehhunn:HaUfoad Company, at
tiony lialmnoißjQr. -:- :>•:•-

CentralKailroudCompany, *
*

*

..
. GAITHER, '

- - “-

vVTISW ARRIVAL*—Boon hae'jdsPtecetvea nnoiiiek *

. IX- new-lot of tineCUFFPIKSrLadIe&TBROAOUGSwv *

Also.afioelotofaew-style: , %
of other iRWBLRYj fielf nt-Wf osualJ-' *+

-wholeaal^pricfS—eheapeM&m'anyHJthereaUhUslinißnv- *■■’+■. -

J

"■* ,

I n and nompiake—ai -
* * > <

*

»

•feb!7 fit MARKET ST» "

' .

WiSKITOT, »MW IMS-fQOitU^
Jfcat Jy op|*M» tf< Central and ftnnf Railroad Dnci, ' -
flyTie subscriber respectfullysoUcitaasiure ofibatravelling public. • . ..

JOSEPH WWESUA}Jt P’opritteT.Tjefuas—One dollarper Pay. '

- JTeblMy
, . Ca*P«notniiip. ~

TIME Uivcrsigned have ibis. day entered inlo o Co" :.- :
iho nameandstyle of HCHBOfi „

.«ORl»VvfclLu,.ioJ-tlittrpufposa-of"<sarT7JoB :;<i,l '*“B ' l '-EftUt .iKcunrfty a/ii i t:
omlyaachea Also*Canon 2iaa**g r-tajiufaeiurfoe. *.**■

WJU. A UEllttoKr •" -

iHurtur^( F*b;i<Llw , „
"

LAS3-2WI bis Bby 10 and 10by IdLima,It In store and for sale by
febll - DULLER * RICKETSON

Tl fOLASSES—lOObblg N.Q, Molasses,M -- 8S dn.S-H. da, y
Golden Synip^

Eeceived-pcr and-forsaie by
Kbit MILLER $ BICK^rSQNJcuwalcopyi . j ,

•> vVirit'?*-- . - ■.. -e -*

*

<

||SiS§
* S

I^s", H %r ■
-

i t '■
. X '

_________

—

•Vfii. a amw vsiwatL; ' 5
Htrrott * CrUWfll, _

BELL AND B.RASS BOUNDERS, -
’

M4Sd?ACIUEKBft HJF All. JCtXM:OjI.«B.ASS,InroSsJ . 1 ~ . ( . ■.J , v\v •
Locomotive, Slam Engine, Humbert, fa, & e r Z '

'

-

Also—Cotton RaiunffMannfliemref*. •
f *

~ J

TJODNDBr—lUbecaaatreet,-Allegheny Cay. Office. i 1J? corcerof Martletnnd Fifth sis .PtUsbnrrh. „

' ' (it
'' N- Bras* and Copper taken m ezehaovtf for
work—orcash paid.

, 1 *Y-
Ordersleft atthsFomidiyor Office, wiRbepdnctojdlv

attendedto. tfefrlS.v *

' ■-* ■' ! - - ■"

■- ijSKv
i riENTBAUZATiON.-Ths hreneli have centraJrxedAv ibeir Governmentas near one poiutns 'poisibla-H'They can doa they plane lint cenirali*Li.uonla ' '

cessaryeven here, to far u to Mmemberthat ChetterraI etouagout hit seasonables untie or Clothing at the fowl
esl possible pneee. Hi* tloch of Boys» Ctofhine »a t-
all Mme* ctfMplete, Boys of hit ages Sued outimaed •

ateiy. Noclmrge*for enowtoe goods
. ,

-

febl* TO PLKAgg

ISS^ X
jeM3 K HARP A CO, Wood «. >
A ISO, Hunting Knives ofell aentnpilorPnrtd'et-rTiA For tale at IfeMl BOWltf £teAct« *

-

ID* Book Keeping, *e.—Book.Keepia*. Pen-
man.hlp.Aruhmouoamt Mechameal DraftmEj uwshtai
OK.CoiMßßftLin’sPiiisDurgli.ComrosrciaJ Offioe.Per-sons dealing instruction in snf of the-above. named
branches,' orany-informatloa'coacenungthe.arrange*
meals am Invl’ett to call at the College and get
Jar. Business-hours both day and evenings See ad
-veTtßemeatin anothercoJumru . ■ \...

: vCollege-Rooms coraer or Marketand Third-streets..'
)a7

,■.* '
-

1. - ■>

• ; CD*fii calling attention toDr. YSOW'S2twiw*d
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